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Devoted exclusively to the interests of the
Honey Producer.

Seventy-five Cents per annum in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
All advertisements will be inserted at the following

rateSTANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.
'Time. in. 2 in. 3 in. .4 in. I col page
imonith.. 82.00 W3.001 .5> $4 .>0 $6.>) m10.00

29months...... 300 450 5.50 i .50 li0 17.00
'Smpnths...... 4.0) 550 7.00 .1.00| 15(0 25.00
6months ... 6 001 9.00 12.03 15.00 2'00 40.00

12tmon ths...... 10 0 1 15.00 20 00. 2.00 | 40.() 75.00

- Breeders' Illustrated Directory.
One-fafth column, S8 por 'ear. $f->r6mos. Ail

yearly advertisements payable quarterly in advance.

Condensed Directory.
Occupylng one-half inch space, TiH REz DOLLARb 1o-

annum.
Transient Advertisements.

to cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
ine for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scae of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to

ch line.
Exchange and Mart.

Advertisements for this Departmentwill be inserted
atthe utWorm rate of 25 CENTS each insertion-
not to exceed five linOs-and 5 cents each additional
line each insertion. If you desire your advt. in this

*eolumn, be particular ta mention the fact, else it
WIll be lnserted in our rogular advertising columno.
This oolumn in specially intendedfor those who bave
poultry, eggs, becs, or other goodB for exchango for
something else and for the purpose of advertising
bees, hnney. 1oultrv. etc..for salo Cash must accomn-
panyadvt. Pive Insertions without ehange. 81.

STREJT LV CASH IN AUVANCE
Contract advertitemnents may be changed te suit the

.§easons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
chareed accordingly. Ail advertsomentsrecoived for Tus
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL are insertet, without extra
charge, sn Tin CANADIAN PoULTRY JOURNAL.

TaE D. A. JoNEs Co., D.. Beeton,
Iublisliers.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
TitH JOURNAL will be continued to each address until

otherwise ordered and a 1 arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon ps possible ater recelpt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana

New York and Chicago (par) drafts acceptdd at par ln
payment of sibscription and advertising accounta.

Subscription Price, y5c. per Annurm. Postage free for
Canada and the United States , te England, Germany, etc.
ro cents per year extra; and te all countries net in the
postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
Ing thi awith the Wholo No. on the Jousnat. you can au
certain your exact standing.

Communicatioas on any subject of Interest ta the
fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

When sending in anything Intended for the JouRNArL do
not mix it np with ,a business communication. Use differ-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclos.d in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelcome. They
assist atly in making the JOURNAL interesting* If Mny
particu r system of management bas contributed to your
success, and you are willine that your neighbors should
know it. tell them hrnnseh the medinm of the TOURA&

REiacs. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try towrlitO
us good naturedly, but if you cannot. then write tolus any-
way. De tiot complain te any one else or let it pus. W;
want an early opportunity te make right any injustice we
may do.

We do not accept any advertisemnents of a suspicious
mr swindling nature, bu' our readors mlist not expect Us
to be respousiblo sip.1 our advertises s not do as they
aeree. They v -il find :t a good rule to be careful about
extraordinar. he ca and in doubttul cases not to pay
for goodls before deliveyy.

Cluibbing Rates.
Tîmne ('ANÀîA .It. .. ItsNAI. and
Tut. CAN S Ai , 1't) i - in JOUns A. ......lt .. ............ 3 & oo
T. C&'sÀrewiA.N 'I ti . As. and :roxiidu queen 1 00
Both JouxNAi.h anid 1eromiîun <lueen... ................ i 25

Job Printing.
Ail wo ask ts t be 1.i.l of at opportunity ta esti

mate. Froe us..w or al "tir ctt& :gvon to thcse who
favor nis with ordortr. Spocimtiuzn Sheets furnisheld on
application.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting & Fencing.
We un uow furnish the oust Poultry Netting a. the Ii alt lines of Bec Supplies, but will this month

followlng 10w prives for 2 in. znvéfl No. 19 wvire. in thoume pcalrmo
various widths, n fu roll toit 1.O feet toro: make a specil run ou

% 19 OAIUUSà.
24 in. 30 in 3; iil 48 in. 72 in. Cf
s 10 4 00 4 85 6 00 9 0

lm< OAUCIi:. And Seotion8. Send at once for Kiiw prie lhet,$3 25 4 00 5 00 6 30 90 juqtout.
lu les thau full roll lots the price will bu lie sqj.ft

THE D. A. JONES CO., Lr. W- A.CHRYSLER,
Beetont. Ont. Box 450, Chatham Out.

Our Supplies for 1890 wll l6e the sane as
1889. No CNNGa I Pmilcasw. No new Cata-
legues.

M. RICHA RDSON '&. SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

mut4$ ·Hong E tatop. ~
Perfection Cold Blast Suokers, Square Glass fHone.
L re, Otc. Send tFn cents for " Practical Hints to Bee
Keepers.' F or caruWas ai p y

AS. F. M¶JTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Otncinnat

?58 EefELODEe
-AND- t FOR$

0ood paper, sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Address all orders for Printing
to the

BEETON, ONT.

HEDDON'S
PAT E N T

HIVE:
I desire to notify Canadian Bee.

Keepers that I have arranged witt
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian Pa,6ent on the hive Pf nq
invention, sothat all desiring

zNrvmUALoR TEREToZAI

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same promptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three yeara' public use, the most
poplar hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and best tuetimonialsa from
Q.:ch men as I.angstr ih Cook.
H -ad61.4 -:.. Tas%:or. Stdesi. Bald
r.dg a:. I r:.a.y awhsee aioker.
or WrtLen uf any bee have Fur
this testimcon), full discription with
illustrations and prices, addroes

.ANs 2anOnr.
' DOWAQIAGIUMa.
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Mnoy MsR b cen. in adva .yce. No .. .rnt. Ol oa
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PRICFeS CURRENT
%eeton Feb. .

IlErSWAX
WI pay in, 1n tidn for gnota jt uo 13eeswax, d

ed at Boeton. at ti.i4 date, sodiminoti, 11f any), d
è'l. Aimltri(tan cuîstîoiers 1i11ut a 1ntoloîtibur tha

aI- a, duty of '3 por .. ut mi W.t ,itig ito C

t'rood Fuu1tidatotî. cut to a aifUt îr. 4- paind....
ove bo l•.

section " l'i Fhects e-:r Inund..
--.ction l'ountidat;mi :,t to fit â .x4l and 4t4. pe

B ondil Fodtidialon. .tarteri, boing wido onough i
1 a ita it nil , sAit.u. to t i liche, de(GET Acqainu.E

BEE -K¶EPEPERS' RIBVIE
The Deccnber lssua has ,.i î'gs. a cut showi

"lortte of the R(yvinw.- a b,. an .4cconpanylog
descrî,(ivtt of "' lie Reviaww. ils lont. its Edh
his Vamily· This nuiber shun.mre clearly, p.
the plain upon which the R- vr.w 1. con 'loted, tha
any single number that li1s ¡itcuood it. lu its ad
ing coluitns will l-O fouit the des-ription of
whereby aIl who wish, mts secourct tbo back numbe
ta ifl i oest. The spcial toîiic of i issue ls "W

host Conbine with 1<.B Keepun , and What ihal
K•'epers dI Winters ?" This iiaiber will be glad
free to all who apply and with it will be sent tw
numbe-a. W. Z. HU fCHINSON, Flint,'

Bee-Keepers Gui
-- OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIAR

This fitteenth thonsand muîch enlarirad and more
liastrated tian previous editions. It lias beeu tu

vised, a.nd contaiis tte very latest in respeot ti
keeping. Priée by mail er.5o. Libural disconnt tc
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publishe
STATE ACRICULTURAL COLL

LANSING, MICH.

Têsted Carniolan Queen
We have just pnurci.ased all thn Tested Car

Queens .ohn Andi ows. of tho lte firm of Andr
Lockport, has notw wintering in their roo col
These queenis are to pout<ce to bout abowing y
bands, anid are to bo stippel in Ma). Anyone in
of a fine breedilg q. cou <ar..s ini the aoason s
correspond witn ino. or anyoiie interested i
Caritnolaii bues i.utld ica.al oti cataloguo desc
these bees. A'.tIrss TH l:ADVANCE,.tochanio
Me.

BARNEs' FooT-POWER MACHIN
R.cd what J. J. PAREN

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS, a• e t r ouar w
TONE PURE an BRIL LIA NT . laist winters pebafn hivealith'TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT, cap. zoo hou.y racks, Soe

DURABILITY UNAPPROACHED, fuamas, eoo koney boxab anda
CATALOGUE FREE. d.a - - nloftherYor Thlu it

hivea, etc. to make, and woudoc it all with tiis saw. It thae a - ^yu Say- it will." catalogue
OntL 1 - Pce fist free. <Ad ress W

-. i S, SwBubwSt., Boekford, t1.
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ADVERTISEMENqTS.

OID33 YOUI GOODS NOW AND GET THE

4GDI&c o UJN Tr.4
H. ia s aies man who »Reri ela S ahad. For liese resons:

Wl CAN TURN IT OUTWITrOUT DELAY.
ME OA« GIT ALL RIS FIITUBES READY BEFORE SPRING OPENa.

ME CAN AVE EXPRESS ORABGES, for ho ba time to uai2 on "th as.v.
footed pright. A"

HM CAN SAVE MONEY by taking advatage of our ohers, vis.:

5 Per Cent on Hives and Sections durtng the mont)h of March.
You kow what oM nedM for next sa and should order now.

EI1~re =3= MI1Ves
We maki 'a"d ofr fr male sl te au styles of fire., inluding lhe Langstroth, Hedde

Joes D. W. aud 8. W., bt l. ou that v speally recommendI is

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
Tide hive ve makn in two · Imss-to

heM hght a"d aine ranse usspetively, am we
econma=m ihe attr s e an.. m d ceumat

la th nmarket lo.dsy. •
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-Width D.ph

M fboue........1 :na 1 In. 1 n

mfrem-ssas 1h" 1"f '
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*oisseaainsue1 8 10 ' 20 50ww*i leo i a IohszaIo srNe, 88-EaS à 0 -Br dbd chamb'e,
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ade .. I 1 40i 185 1 80 1 9
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eV, S boodframes, adi two supiner suiae
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tubt ta 7 motions; sklMeo

No N 7n.a 88 180
41-Bablod ahambr, in fram s sad

mev, masaup 85 48 80 7 75
ne. 4s-no. 41 ua-fat 6 62 |O de 5
No. 48-"ond ial frame onacide . 0 1 I 6o 'I

* EIGI4T FR»d HîvIES
No. 4-S.. s No. , but holdng only

* No.4-.4 lcol wi15 901 80
vi. 47-41-MMO eNo. U, but BOUMSn oufy 4S

fumue l bru shmbe, sd lking tw.uly.

... **~**0* 1~ 94' 871 85

* ?.--~r O~li5gu usiel S .ppei

b N

**1
.1

No. 48-No. 47 In dat | 751 70
No. 49-Ssme as *Po. 87, but hol

frames.mndup:00 951 90
No. 50-No. 49in at 75 70
No. 51-Sams s No. 41, bus b6

frmasinseup 761 72f 70
No. 52-No. 51 1o4ai 55 58

-No. 8.-Same as p. 48, bt ho
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dv~ ub d - b~

1 ' 41 ila
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87 i *
66| #
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TUE CÂNÂDIAIN BEE JOURNÂL#
ISSUED IST AND 15TH or EACM MONTH.

• A. JONES, - - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

• H. MACPHERSON, - ASSQCIATE EDITOR.

The Canadian Bee Journal.

ITH this issue we present our-
'N selves to our readers in a some-

what altered but improved form,
with a feeling that the changes

We have made are really in the best in-
terests of all concerned, and the many
eLxpressions we have had fron the
readers of the JOURNAL indicate that
our ideas meet with popular approval.
We desire here to apologise for an ap-
Parent lack of interest in the editorial
bnanagement of the BEE JOURNAL dur-
Ing the year past, caused by our atten-
tion being directed into other channels.
'l'hese attentions will hereafter be di-
rected towards the-BEE JOURNAL, and
With the increased' time for editorial
Work at our disposal, we hope to make
the JOURNAL of such value to the bee-
iteper-professional or amateur-that
it cannot well be got along without.

To do this it will be necessary that
We receive the assistance of every
reader, and to this end we invite all
to lend a helping hand in the discussion
Of any subject which arises, and which

is of interest to the profession. Every
contribution where space will permit,
which deals with a subject in the pub-
lic interest, will find a. place in the
columns of the JOURNAL. As has been
our usual practice,articles containing per-
sonalities will be excluded, or the a:s-
persions of personal character will, at
least, be eliminated, if the remainder of
the article is of public value. We
want to keep the JOURNAL up tO the
tirnes, and we want our readers to help
us.

We desire their assistance, as indi-
cated above,and also in a practical way,
by each one endeavoring to secure us
an additional subscriber, or more. The
great majority of the subscriptions wilI
soon expire, and we want each one, in
renewing his own, to send us at the
same time a new name, together with
the subscription fee of 75 cents. If
you cannot take time to do this, then
please jot down the names, of aIl bee,
keepers in your vicinity, who do not:
take the JOURNAL, and enclose the list-
of names along with your own sub-.
scription, and we will forward sample
copies.

The object of THE CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL, in a few words,is the elevation
of the pursuit of bee keeping to its place
among the standard industries of the
present day, and it will require the
combined assistance of every lover
of . the "busy bee" to lift it to the
position. Come, therefore, and help.
us.



.THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

GEiMER~ALà

FOR TE CAnbUa Brs JoVRSAL.
KillingS>urplus Bees.

HI7 E ethics of the )illing or preservation of
bees is a matter that muet be left to the
individual interested. The question bas
two sides with good men on both. .ut

the question bas an economical, side too. la fel
killing of-bees the best disposition we. can make
of our property ? It càn hardly.be said that it
-is in our present cigcumstançes. .For granted'
that there isno market for them in-thè fal., th%
* case is different -in the spring. I know t i.t'
there is a considerable.spring trade in. bees >;b.-
tween Canada and the United. States. They
ara brought no-th in pound lots, in nuclei and
in-full colonies. And the prici in Ctnad for
colonies in May and June ranges from tive to
ten dollars. Now it will pay to keep our stocks
over the winter even should we sell them at four
dollars each. And at this price who can .doubt
ihat à m.rlýét can be had for ail our, surplus
stock. • There are ùIlousands of farmers.in Can-
ada who have not a single sfock on their farins
.and who wotild, b: induced- to buy at -the Iovwer
rates.

J.R. BL.CK.
B'arrie, Feb. 15,. z89o.

There. is force in what our friend.
Black says regarding the .pur.chase of

bees-by-thegound." Why, if we are
to-'have. surplus. bees, for purposes of
destruction in the fall, will it not pay to
keep then over tilt spring, even if you
sell then -'* by -the bound " in April and
May. There. will. be nioney in it, to
keep them over thus, and sell t.hen even
at tiee lowy prices asked in the South.

For The Canadian Boo Journal.
Destroying Surplus Bees.

HE 'ricle by Geo. Wood under the above
caption, in the C. B. J. fQr January ..9,
touches upon a subject which has inter-
ested.me for some time, and I well know

that the views.expreÉsed thera are not generally
popular, and to such an extent is ibis true, ihat
'. .beekeeper :entertaining them may alndst be

considered to lose car, I believe in destroying
bees in a humane manner, wien tha.tservès our'
best-interestjust as I believe in killing animais
fit for food when that servn s our best interest. 'Ti
killing of the animal does apply I hal:1, so far
es hupanity is concernea, espe-ially calves, in
d;i-districts. I have, for a considerable tine,

advzoated that there is nothing.to be gained by
l dpubling-titt" colonies in the fiIl, if either

colony is of a\erage strength, and has a good
queen. A colony for'some ti~ne* qieenless, and
requeened after thé most of the breeding seisci
is over, is ône dangerous to winter Much
may be done towvards successful wintering by
destroying doubtful colonies. A g>)d jn'ige of
bees, and, an.experienced band houild., if he has
150 coloniesand destroys thirty, have the ad.
vantage dver anothe'r bee keeper with the same
number,'and of'which he has destroyed none.
He cn dispose.of colo'nies not liable.*to winter
successfully. 13y so doing he saves, the honey
ui e to the colony which will not winter. It
t..bs dien to destroy bees, if we c-nnot dispose
of them to advantage. As a beekeeper, it does
not pay ne to raise up competition (1 amn not
one of those who would, .by iving others the
dark side of. beL keeping, prevent them from •

keeping bees), in my line of business, yet a:n .1
tiot courting it by giving my beca away to my
neighbors, if ·it pays them to tak-e thtem. Ikight
here, I olaIhm-it dqes not pay an y man to. take
bees, without hive or' combs after the -bilk of
the honey flow is over. A fall flow of loney is
one to be depended on less than any other and
alth.ough in rare instances more, very ruclt
more may be secured, yet on an tverage not,
more,. and not even so much, "as .woald ha re.
quired for winter..catn b secured. * when a
hive bas to be purchased, foundatio urchased,
and the risk run of food for winter having to b
pcurhased, to say nothing of *tÇxlcnse:on bees,
freight and pac'king, I maintain that it is .unwise
for any one, and especially fo: a 'beginner . to
take þees in that shape at that' tim. of the year.
It wil gnerally pay,better to purchase .colonies".e,
in good condhtion.in.the. May and June following
at e oo.or bvcn S o.co each .,e.the.n has lost no
honey. Froin these latter colonies first. class
swarnismay be antiipatied, which is a.very
important item in ecuring a large hverage yield...
in. an apiary.

110W TO 1>EsTRov·.
Yes, b .s consume much stores after the

close of the honey season, and right here it
woild be well tosay, be sure you know% when
the honey season closes. When y ou are certain
there is no source from which you can. secure
auy more honey. take the col6nies you are going
to destrIoy, and remove all combs without brood.
Put the balance with as fev colonies 'as you
can, putting on oneor two upper stories to con.
tain them, and put thte bro.od futrthe. advanced
together, facilitate rernoval when ha.tched.
Tnen briinstone or chlorotorm the baes which
have beén shaken from the cômbs,, This, .

nog 9
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"easy." 4s soon as possible again, reduce the
colouies by taking out empty conbs, and the
problem is solved.

Romney, Feb. 6, 1890.
\we think the nethod given by Mr,

Alpaugh, in another column, is nuch
ahead of the one you suggest, or do you
speak from experience.

For t4o CA0IAsam ABas JoURAL.

Killin' Surplus Beès.

R.Geo. Wood %vrites a long piece advo-
' catin killin bees when folks gets too

rmany»hives, theh wants others to dis-
enss aud*entilate ,this newi subject of

his in the C. B. J. Well, * George, I've eussed
it and its now hanging o% doors ventilati'n,
and if it evér gets sose it don't smell, Fil see-
what dani be, done for yon. Meanwh:.lt, just for

-the present, so's to keep' you from h -ihg- run
over with'bees, I'de'suggest a moment îry relief
which can be used now or any,time in thd
future wlen your suf plus bees seem <dangerousily
multiplied, andthe mnultiplication seems grive'-
ous Qr threateniag. Yon say,.George, that you
vant an " easy, cheelf, quick and clean wvay " of
distroying .yut- bees when you have too many'
Easy, cheep, quick, and clean ; humph 1 yes.
Well, how would it do to get sonie help sonie
night .abd pile the hives up in one huge pile
and pour oil over um and set aim a fire." That's
4 cheep," cos òil ain't no great account. it's only
6 cents a gallon here: and fire makes um
"olean," and does it "quick." George, don't
let your bees,run over ye, and PlI study oit
sumthn fore long to help ye, if it airr't more
than blov um up with dynamite. Here, I've
beih ploddin along, fool like, and keepin my bees
froin swarmin, cos I. hLd enud hives, when I
might have gaied mùre by drôwning or sboot.
ing them. .1 stand h'ere ta say , George, 1 no
your right. It's all iri gittin rid. bf your bees.
That's whare the money. lies. And as ye say
it's ths • livest question that's cum up- in the
present generation, and people ma l!f now, but
it'ie m ke other topticks look sick yet. you bet.
Gettin red of the bees, thats lie cheòker ; and
how to do it, would suit us better. Taint meny
folks as canw kill bees. now-a-days, speciallyj to
:ind an." easy, cheep, quiok, and c ean; way"
of doin it. Tàintmuch hunney what was raised.
round here last year, and I could have been
just like..um, but I had ta up and keep my bees
from swarmin, and as a result got a big yield of
come honey. George, tell.me how I can get rid

of my honey in a "easy, chep, quick, and clean
way."

Joi . GATES.;
Ovid, Erie Co., Feb. 7, 1890.
Uncle John never opens his niouth

but he says something, and.. it's most
generally good conimon sense too,
but in t.his instance he forgets that' the.
'hives and conb rnay be of soine use
after th'e bees have been destroyed.

For the CAÂin:AN BPK'JoUs sAL..

Surplus Bees-Swarming Etc,

CORRESPONDß.NT in the C.B.J.says he7 ears he may be overstocked. I think'
that I would resort to brimstone, rather
than press bees as a pre-ent on any one,

thus. creating a slipshod competition, wi h tdo
.hanks for it, besides bsing valuable coib-,
hives, racks, lioney.board-t ,sections, an. per.
haps thrvowing in an extra quilt't, in.ldce your
friend to.carry them off. ý1t I am u-s a pnll-
antiropist. Ten yeîrs l c n .y.t i-. nrstc(kd
me, and I.have bought a goa1 maoy çlonies.

The " catch.etn-alive, " as some onc .calls Mr,
,Sdey's patirent is out, I have used a similar ilie

ventioin in my apiary for the last two years. Al
-the difference I see is tha .1 lised, t f inch
tin pipe, eight inches long, witu wire~ cone on
one end, and roching from a ,box covered on
.two sides, w.th perforated metal, ta a similar
box placed on the empty hive. , ut on
opetiihg the hive The result' was
not quite satisfactory. The queen. certajnly
welit into" the empty hive. I found 'only a fev
bees with her. To remedy tbis I took the. old

.hive off its stand, and lut the new one in its

.place, because the returning swar had gone
into the aId hirt in somce çases. Il worked well
Three of the swarms thub hived came out next
day, and rising bigh.in the air were gone, de-
spite ny exertions \vith the spraying pump..
And let me say just here, that the pump 1> got
of yon is A grand thing ta bring.down* a 'swa*rin.
I mean to try the Icatch.em-alive" again this
season, I had no idea.any 'one but myself ever
used this self-hiver, till I saw Mr. Alley's notice
and diagramns.! I wrote him at once telling him
of My, ciscovery and its results. J wi 1 try the
perforated metal tube next time, it may do
better.

I hope the ontario 3ee Xeepers Association
will niake the C. B. J. its official organ, and I
wish it every success.
. I have 5o colonies, seemingly alldoing wefil, in
my cellar.

. RoBT ENEDY,SR.
Bethany, Ont., Feb. 16, z8go.
You seem tohave misurIderstood what

wah said with reference to~gtvin the sur-

. rilo
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plus bees away. The hives,etc.,were n*ot
includ'ed, but the recipient of the ères-
ent was to furnish the necessary hives
and whatever else was needed. -

It is likely that the self-swarner you
use, would work a great deal better
with the perforated metal tube. The
experinients ve tried here were with
devices of perforated metal. The fqre-
mau, pronounced it a saccess, büi had
not got the expérinient /down Jine-
enoligh to niake .it public.

\We thank you for your kindly refer-
ence to the CINADzAN B·E, JOURNAL, but
we do nàkunderstand yo r remarks re-
garding its beconing th organ of the
O. B. K. A.- Tehe latter body does not
stand in.any special need of an 4 organ,"
and the C. B. J,. woild respectfully de-
cline.any such offel-, were one madè, as
we prefer to b'e independent of any and
all corporatións.

Fon TUE CAAtA BE E JOURN.A,.'

Jbttnirgs.

OT a bad idea.-I find in The .Hee Keep.
ers' Record and Advertiser a very sensible
plan comthunicated to tþat paper by a
Russian, to feed flour as a srstitute for.

pollen. " Take," lie says, "a frame of empty
comb, fill the cells on one side about three parts
full with ordinary wheaten flour. thon add -a
layer of Ène grain sugar till the cells are nearly
full, and gently pour thin syrup over this till aIl
the'sugar becomes moist. It is well to pour some
syrup into the ells on the opposite side of the
comb, but the aide oontaining flour must be set
in the hive next ta the cluster of bees."

Another change iri the Journal eh ?# and aIl for
or good. Tell me-suppose you give ine two
meals a day for a consideration, and then you
change. your treatment, by putting the two
into one. Is my appetite likely to be -better
satisfied and my digestiVe- organs improved
thereby? .

Where, ch where bas the King Bee gone,
Oh *herefth, Yhere is he ?"

Is he dea&pr hibernating ? Are 'the blides
of the gve.. grass quivering" 'o'er his resting
place,? % ha he rolled. up his taleÉts in a. àap-
kin, and taken a seat on the sheif? He who
boomed the bee business so. long, s'hbuld stand
by the 'ielm till the -craft -s successfully
Iaunched can be manned by better men. come
out of.your sÉell D. A.

"We miss thee from, meetings, wo mils thee,
q Let it be ar induòement to hear:

That the old and the young in the calling
Ar# eaying I wish he were here."

This leads me tnonote, that the hrst love oi
rncny opthe pioneers in bee keeping on the other
side of lihe line, appears ta be waning.' When
the International met at Toronto six years ago,
we haà manyof them with us. "Thé lowers
o!'thatilock were cohspicuousby thoir absence
at'tho last meeting in Brantford. Langstroth,'
Muth, A. I. Rioot and Miller were "bright -and
shinirg lights in' the Toronto Assembly."
4 Where, oh, where are they gone." * Noi -" to
the bourne from whence na traveller returns
no.t elbowed out of th ranks..by stronger and
abler mon. Not less ppreciated, or their pres.
ente and counsul I. s highly ·valued by the
4raternity. ,True, the eight of, years bears
heavily en some.. is , fruit, and vegetables
have supplanted bees tle africtions of others.
T ace after riches may engross the attention

d employ the time of* moa. Whatever the
-cause.of yçur witd'rawal. gentienien,' the fact
remains, " we rhiss >çu." Whe we regretour
absenceéfrom our meetings, we bail with pl '
ure the appearanice of-those over whos¢. shoul.
ders you bave cast your mantles.. Ernest Root
was a good substi4ute for his fathe, bis amiable
veife, his sister and ,her husband, were warmly
wzeloomed Miêtds aimong Canadian bee keepers.
Dr. Mason filledthe -chair -literally, ably,'·and
acceptably. Professor Cook delighted his many '
friends:by bis présence. »e. whose. name i a
houbehold word in bee keeping ciroles eve -
where-is the American whorn Canadian bee-
keepets are most anxious ta meet. He came,
they saw, and he conqmered. The discreet,
silent, big-brained edit.r of the Review, Hutch-
inson, lost nothing in ,the estimation of his
Canadian brethren'by bis taciturnity. in. him
they discoveredthe force of the adage that " a
close mouth-ýeeps a wise ead.'" The younger
Dadant whom ev.erybody. knows, but few bad
seen, not only filed tn appearance himself but
.added.grace to the meeting-by bringing bis wife
with him. He was-no droie in that hive,..but
contributed bis full quota to·its intereet and
success. Newman's absence is excusable. He .

was laid up with the grippe,. poor fellow.. The
polished,.Able editor of the A. B. J. would have
met many warn friends and patrons had he
been present. ' We missed yon," Newman, and
lot this suffice-to assnre you that w. recognize
your worth in the world of Apiculture.

The
.. Nussa Two. ..a

"King Bee," .as "'Numnbe
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Two," dubs me, has
taken up with other
year, and hence have n
present at the various
though my heart was
were present. I hope,
things apiarian mor
from this out, so that
lnay not have occasion
again.-D. A. J.

,For the CANADIAN BFEB JOURNAL.

Horizontal Divisible B
Hives,

HAVE read Mr. Heddo
327, JuIy 3, with amazem
until I read it, that he
up " in American notio

innocent of a knowledge of
systems.

Here is a choice sample;
myself) does not knoiw tha
Scotland these storifying h
speaks, had gons out of use
other American patterns h
Place. These, however, are
divisible brood-chamber hive
that country. They simply
and so did we when we h
hives. They had what was
Storifying hives, but they ha
division between the brood
he ends up with: "I hope
Clatter sufficiently clear so t
such misleading statements
above will not be led astray b

He also quotes Messrs. Geo
10 that no doubt he bas bad
catalogues, if so, he will have
which is a development, throu
Stuart Town, also " Renfrew
hives, the illustrations of wh
shown a number of horizontal
thambers, also supers, called
they are made shallower than

The " Stewarton " hive is
'011ly, fixed in an octagon box,
Walls and about 14 inches wid
kine inches deep; these are for
are worked with two nin
'och boxes at least. The bon
nlches deep, every one of whic

'n the top of each other. Thi
's in such extensive use in Sco
nttflatory bee keeping, to ge
harvest ; in fact no hive has
'cete up to it for this purpc
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been very much frewshire" Stewarton, is exactly the same, butnatters the past it is fited with movable frames, instead of bar.
ot been able to be only, and is nine inches deep. When thebee conventions clover harvest ends the top brood box i-with those who mostly full of honey and some of the supers arehowever, to give unfiniuned; the practice is to put the top broode of my time box under the other, and as the instinct of becs" Number Two " is to keep the brood nest in one solid globe, theyto call on me carry up the honey to finish the supers and fill

the emptied cella in this box, with brood, which
when hatched comes in to gather the heather har-vest. The Stewarton hive bag always been a comb

rood Chamber honey hive and the amount of comb honey tobe got has always depended on the depth of the
brood nest. Heddon teaches that the shallowern's article on page it is, the better, if a large harvest is wanted. Arent. I had no idea to it having " gone out of use," it is afact whichwas so " wrapped cannot be disputed, that there are more Stew.ns, was so totally arton hives in use to day than ever before. MoreBritish hives and are made every year, while for his other asser.
tion, I have never seen or heard tell of an

"Perhaps he (i.e. American " Simplicity " hive in use on this side,t in England and nor do I think one is in use. There are a few
ives of which he " Heddon " hives being tried, but no e are
, Simplicities and being made now; and as to "other Americanaving taken their patterns," ne one in his senses uses them, as nothe facts and the American pattern hive is suitable for thiss never existed in climate.

had divisible iives The reason the Stewarton hives are not more
ad two apartment in use is the difficulty of making them, no one
called Stewarton's that is not trained being able to make them.d no well defined Robert Kerr was a cabinet maker, and to tbischamber." Then day no one but a cabinet maker or one who has
I have made this served an apprenticeship to learu the art can
bat those reading make them properly. Then they are expensiveas the one quoted and they are old, which fact is not without itsy them." influence, when one is looking for a novety.

Neighbor & Sons, No other hive has been so much discussed in
several of their British literature. If one will turn to the

seen " Stewarton," British Bee Journal for Dec. ist, 18 8o, they will
gh long usage, of see a paper publisbed that was read by the Rev.
shire Stewarton " E. Bartrum, M. A., before the British Bee
ich, have always Keepers Association on this hive, also in every
ly divisable brood- number forward until, and including the
"honey boxes," as issue for June ist, 188r, they will see a long
the brood boxes.' controversy on it, between Thos. Wm. Cowan,
vorked with bars Esq., who is now the editor, and a " Renfrew

with five eighth shire Bee Keeper." The paper and the contro.
e inside, by six or versy will give any one a good insight into the

brood only and manner of working a storifying horizontal
e or three six divisible brood.chamber hive, and set at rosi
ey boxes are four the question, if such a hive ever existed or not,
h will fit exactly in fact I have shown that such a hive was
s is the hive that patented in April, 1675, only four years after
tland to carry out bees were first landed in America, read A. B. j.
t in the heather for May 25th 1885, page 739, and if Mr. leddon
yet been able to does not kniow of such hives ever being in use,
se. The "I Ren- well, he has no one but himself to blame.

Now a few words on the U. S Patent Law, and



his right to a patent on every form of such s
hive, .Iam not questining his title to the par
ticular way he makes his hive nor as a combia'a
tion, what I question is bis claim to baving
invented for the first time, a horizontal divisible
brood-chamber hive. I don't dispute what h e
thinks is an inventor's 'or patentee's rights-aB I
agree with him in everything. But no country
grants patents on things that are old and wel
known, tho'-I thirk they should, if not much in
use. lr Great Britain any person can get a
valid patent on añy foreign invention, that isnot
known of in the country,whether héistheinventor
or not and.no matter how old it is. In the U. S.
of America he must be the first and true inven-
tor, and he must iake out his patent within two
years of first publication in the country. It is
also the law that if publication or,, use in the
U. S., previously cannot be proved a«foreign in-
ventor can get a valid patent any t'ime, so it was
thoughtthat ifpreviouslypatentedabroad the for-
eign inventorcould anytime get a valid patênt, but
this theory vas blown in pieces by the U. S.
Suprene Cotrrt, in the case of the* Siemen's.
Martin Steel Patent; which held " that as there
were specifications of British patents in the
Patent Library,, accessable to the public, the
British Government presents copies free to
twelve U. S. andpthree Canadian public libraries
-the patent had, in the eyes of the law, been
published in the U. S., and a vahd patent coulilnos be.obtaned.after two ears of such publiJa.
lion, If one British Patent specidcation, filed
in a public library, will invalidate a patent, I
fail Io see how .1r. HeUdon can for a moment
makegood his--laims, besides. he must have
been the first man who invented and put in use
such a hive, against which we have Gedde, Galt
& Nowells patent on such g hive in 1675; but
even hère, is proyedthat the Rev. Wma. Mewe,
Of Eastlington, Gloucestershire used and recom-
mended.such a hive in 1652. Then there is Robt.
Kerr's..improved form of nearly' a century ago,
as-well.as the back nurmbers cf the journal of
Horticulture and the British.Bee Jonrnal .which
.were widely circulated in the U. S. sqon after
publication here. Am I right in believing that
it.is.considered the.correct thing to do in the

. U. S. to. ignore everything British and put for.
ward as-facts, tbings they either know'aTe not so,
or:have only.imagined them ? We get a very
many choice extracts cut from American papers,.
given in our papers, in fact -nothing istoo "tall,t'
for them to assert when the occasion suits. They
boast about'• runningi the fastest train in the
wo'Id," which is less than.hali the speed-even
their fastest train-than the biajority of -the
cheap trains on most of our railways, even our

slovest trains.run faster.thazi their fastest; but
- when over her, they dont forget. to growl:;at
- their slowness even when going at 70 miles per

hour; fact is, they will have It. that we are too.
slow or -a century behind them. I 1 did once see
a Yaikee's face light up when I told him to
notice a postinan put some- bagsof mail and
receive-some in the same spot, on and off a t.rain

1 going at 75 milis per hour: the train came
rushing along, the' bags were picked up and
others droppèd in their places at the postman's
feet. When he had seen it done, of course he
would haveit that it was an American who had
inventèd thè thing, like most.things always are;
when in fact it was GeorgeStephenson-whose
bones'lie in a Hallamashire Church Yard-who
iuvented and developed the American systen of
railroad òonstruction ; by which alone were
railways possible in that country. • On this side
we ail carefully take note of every idea originat-
ing on- the-American continent, which is care..
fully examined and ofteh discarded long before
its faults are discovered on the other side, a.d
while many useful things have undoubtedly had
birth in the new world, the vast majority of ail the
good things, including ail the great .inventions,
have originated over here. So it is in the bee
world. Exclude-the moveable fratne of Lang-
stroth' which. Heddon and some others, as well
as nany Scotoh friends, question as' a useful
article, what have they to show beyond a lot of-
useless ntions ? Everything they use of any real
value came from the old world, and there are
lots more gmod things, if their conceit would allow
them to use them.

In conclusion, let me inform Mr. Heddon and
ail who like to know, that thelvord " Stewarton
H.ive," means here, in. general language, a
storifying horizontal divisible brood chamber
hive. We bave the " Carr$tewartor.," which is
longer.one way than the other, in fact practical.
ly Heddon's. hive, "Round Stewartons," in
wo.od or straw.- Square Stewartons," while a
" Stewaf ton,' withoit atiy other designating
word ueans one of octa&on form with bars only,
and which is, and always bas been, since it was
perfected by Kerr a century ago, praetically a
movable comb hive, in fac', a tuote practical
moveable comb hive than the " Heddon Stew-
arton " hive.

A HALLAMSHIRE E KEEPER.
We are all wrapped-up top much

in our own ideas, British bee-keepers in-
cluded, so that it is only .natural for a
person to be enthusiastic over his own
inventions or ideas. 'There i,s no doubt
tnany things have.been, used in Britain.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL;
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similiar to tbose in America, but the For The Canadian BeQ'Journal.
slight difference in* the vorking.. has ·Extracting Honey From Cappings..
very nuch to do with -the success or f y Ustso Tns socA wix axnACr.
failure. There have Deen shallow hives HE following is my method of taking
used in this country, and we do nôt :.honey from capping : I ucap the
think.friend ,neddon claims the idea of combr over a large tin box, with a soreen
simply the shallow hives, neither two. up a fee inchies from the bottom, for the
shallow brood chambers the one on the cappings to drop on. At the side of the box
top of the other, but it is the Combn- (under. the screen) I have a largo tap, through
ation which maies it the workable shai- which I draw off the honey as it runs down,
ow hive, and the simpicity of-its .work' but the honey will not all run out of the cap-.

ableness as he þàndles it, that has fea- pin'gs in this way, but by the next processa I get
turesa bo.u :t that are pot if we are cor- them clean. I have a 'solar wax extractor with
retly ofoug wire screen basket iuside of it, into which I

s dop t thnk anybody clain to have now throw the cappiugs. The wire sreen has

a patent. for putting one brood cha vber a fine miesh, which retains all the dross, the

on thetop. of dnother, irespective of th e honey and wax run down into the dish, and the

on thof the trame in the brood cham- wax cakes on top of the honey, when you can
deph lift it off, and the honey is as good as ever.
ber. It has been a. very coumon prac- When nielting cappings with honey in thpun, I
tice with sorne to use shallow. frames, keep the dish covered rrom the anu. If I have
and for brooding chamnbers placing two cappings to meit up .Jate in the fall, when I
or more on top of each other, but the cennotdoit bythe'sun,.ill my wire s-reen
peculiar construction of the shallow basket-and silo% e it in the oven of my. cook
brood charbers, nay make all the dif- stoveand place the.dish under the screen, and
ference ini heir manipulation. For in steadlcehedhude eerenad
stance we neyer claimpd. that we.* orn- keep on a moderate aire, when tbe honey and
stanced te neer climsuer, thut we. he wax will run down just lovely. I think I .m
ginated the idea of suprs, rut we have first and foremost with a wire screen basket in a
mnvented and constructed a super which lrwxetatr n n ihn ti o
with its. attachments, can* be. used to re- solar wa extractor, and one withoutit is not
verse sections, and wlhile it is not pat- complete. sROvrsa sunr.rs Be.
ented we know of no other that is con- Regarding Mr. Wood's articlel on dEstroying
structed in any way similar to at. Some surplus bees, on page 1016, C. B. J., I think he
reverse the section i the .crates using does quite right in killing hie surplus bees, but
thumb screws or wedge.. to tighten then- he did not go about it rightly. Smoiig them
up. We are convinced that many of e or eaving the job until cold weather
thenisunderstandingsin re!crenceto the . sin are both or ronîg, if he will go-l t his

various'subects are Eue to. not thor hnves sone nice warmn da% (just artkr the
oughly underst andmng a tl.e parculare brood is all hatched out) aui saeeJ X bees off
or claims No doubit m1ny c.f the ari .
cles in use in Anierica, have been 'r are t it the hives, put on the. covers, 14,1 c'%e the

in use.iii Europe, and frorm what we combs to the boney house, in 10 or 1i days

know 'f British bee keeping we believe the bees will ail be dead n the hie, when he
that their knon le7dge of the suljet is can dump them out and stack up his hives. If

very mu. underatt.d . by some inhe cau sell his b-2es all right, if not then I say

Anerica. A perscn has only te vieit. kill.them. Eou must remember, Mr.Editor,

the various English apiaries to find thatthere are all kinds of people ii tbe world,

man v-erV< lescr ard simple devices in and i an one of them. I do not behieve'in.put
use. \Ve think A mericans are willing tmng myself in a posit.ron where I am liable to

to give credit to those 'entitled to lose something for nothing.

when .they are awarc of.the fact, and w-e f5. Thomas, Ont., Feb.10, ' -.A
believe. nobody. n America attempts Herè we have exactly the intorma-
to caim the invention of the honeyS et tion desired by Mr. \ood as asked fôr
tractor- froni Major Von Hurscha, of in.the last issue of dhe JOtSNAL (page
Gernian.-, yet the r t n e u62.. As w. .pmp;e mîakg ,sdhir
so much changt.d ihat we? unm he in. vax extractors the coming seasoi, we
ventor vould hardtv recognze the on- shall have to get a sample one from Mr

.ginal invention, were he alive to do so. Alpaugh.-Though he does not say so,
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yet we presume he means that the en-
trances to the hives, where the bees are
left to starve, are to be closed up tightly
so that no bees could escape. By the
way it is surprising how many there are
who advocate the destroying of sur-
plus bees, but from one reason and
another have all kept "dark" about it.
In conversation with a gentleman from
Huron county a day or two ago, he told
us of a bee keeper near him who des-
troyed 5' colonies last fall, while
another prominent apiarist informs us
he has been practicing this same thing
for t.aree years past, but said nothing of
it, for fear lie might be called an old
"fogy." Yet the idea was new to us
until now.

For the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

Extracting Honey From Cappings.

N answer to Mr. Wood's enquiry as to the
method of separating honey from cappings
1 woul i say that I have been using the
solar wax extractor for the past two years

for that purpose, with perfect satisfaction.
With proper'care I am enabled to get the great-
or part of the honey separated without injuring
either the color or fiavor. Ciare must be taken
not not to let the honey become too bot, as
this would give it a decided waxy flavor,but this
may be preveuted by keeping the dripping pans
shaded and by exchanging the pans frequentlv
setting them in a cool place for a short time,
wheu the honey should be poured off, leaving
the pure wax in the pan until cool.

CALVIN Bov».
Petrolin, Feb. 14, 1890.

Wintering Bees by Artificial iieat.

ASTOR Weygandt, in Flacht, a small town
in the Saunus (hills), published last sum-
mer a pamplîlet which, among other
things, recommenids bee-keepers to heat

their bee bouses dur.iw the cold months in win-
ter and chilly nights in the autumn and early
spring. The adantages he claims are numer-
ous-the mc re striking, at first sight, being per-
haps, the saving of food, for instead of 25 to 30
lbs., lie gives bis colonies 5 lbs. only, and con-
tends that, with this quantity, he carries them
safely through the cold season.

With so small a consumption dysentery is
not likely to show itself ; indeed he assures us
that his bees reluire no cleansing fiights at alil,
nor do they make any attempt at leaving the
hive in unsuitable weather, in spite of a tem-
perature of 75 o F. and more in bis bee bouse.

The 5 lbs. of winter stores are composed of
ton parts of honey to 6ve of water, to which is
added one part of wheat four ; and it il worth
noting ho has observed that the bees when thus
treated (with food and warmth) evacuate in the
hive a small dry and odourless substance, thus
sbowing that the liquid excrements are probably
a sign of more or less derangement.

In the early spring colonies are built up to
the requisite strength with ease. Nuclei are
carried through the winter without more diffi-
culty than populous stocks. Queens and drones
of ary special breed can be forced by this pro-
cese, and be on the wing before others not so
treated.

The brood nest can be spread without risk of
chilling.

A queen may be introduced in such a manner
that there is absolutely no risk of her not being
accepted, namely, by placing ber in a hive
stocked with comb of capped brood only, the
warmth of the bouse being kept sufficiently higl
to enure the safety of hatching.

For the purpose of heating any stove wilI do.
Hot water or bot air pipes will also do, but care
must be taken that the air be dry.

With respect to the hives, single walls are to
be preferred, and, if impervicus quilts are used
a slight upward ventilation !hould be givei.
The flight holes communicate through thic wall
of the house, with the open, and are cl Fed ae
might only in case cf fro-t.

A correspondent in the Briish Bee

Journal writes the above from Germ :anY,
where the experiment has appa;rentlY
been tried, thougli the article does not
say so, but surely no sane person would
pubbtsl. a book recommending such
things without having actually iried
them. Neither does the article say
whether the rekository is to be kept
dark or not. Dos anyone knov of a
similar experirnent on this siu the At-
lantic ?

Thos. H. Milis, an old-time studemt .f Be, 10
takes charge cf the apiary for Judgc Terra'
Cameron, Texas.

The Apicutu7al Rundschan is the t te of a neW
publication in German from Weixelbutg'
Laibach, Austria. Besides bees, horticulture al
farming also receive some attention.

The Western Ontario Bee keepers' Associ'
tion holds its annual convention at Essex CeOtre
March 12th and 13 th. We have an invitatio0to

otebe present, but wue regret that prior engagerne1
for those dates will nct permit it. We sb
have a report from the secretaty however.
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cuT FRO.m A vAieTy 0F comBs,

TO %VFIITE-N 1LEESWAX.

HE British Bee Tora gvsthe
Sfolawiiig recipe:

A "To whii!n Levswaxboit tlie Mwax, afrer
wtrit issrind o an hour in plenty of

baebeen added, \Vhen tile wax is quite cola
reimove it into the open air to dry aucd vkiten."1

Theri, is nothing ta be gained -by
whitening max for any purpose, unless

*fotan exhibjflon,. and if we had our
way the *caor'o aithe "vak, -beyond a
brigbt yellow, would ]lave very littie ta
ýdo in ý1he judging.

A C.UkEýi F0't SCIATa1,A.
* Though 'the follawtng does flot tel-ate

to kes, stili it~ is ýe rernedy which is'
givesi iii teB. . *J-, and it inayi per-
haps answer e%,en whiere lie stins, are
n~o use t

ý11 urin- the e'-veaty-foi3 yearï of rny life 1
h-ehad $unndrv atackt: o, sziatica. the lasttime 1lxad it I 1t.-red it bv applying cloroform

A çorrespondenit in the I{li>j. desix'es
ia knaw wlht r rlpp aprirots, plinins,
etc.. càin I[t pr-4serrvd i-l h4 raw Sta-te

' USE 1:OR1 peoI>oL.ls;
Thie ",Australasian Bee journal*'.,ives

usc ~~ fŽ. oois. a, rcisd l

-"Tt is purchasel by. th buicksiers, who: pay-,
'about euet h.alfpenny for Pei-mission ro scrape ot,

* ln ddIie tbIai ha'ý les itt bes The sh-Lv
ings co)vqrid wvithpropo1îs are heited, put into a
wax pic qnbcto~ o (bte 11ratmeut nred
in the extraction of bet-owi,. ti- propolis is

*theti ptirifed in hio: vratt r. tt- whi-ch 'ulpharic
*acÏdis eded. About. îo mpetnt of prgpôlis;*!,.qüus ebiaeti. whiChý sells 8t'40 Cents per

p-ooda: - p~.rtli~olis- 1%. jp.1red imb hot~ linseed
.1 and iini the fcdhiiwirrg prnijirtkeo t

IToplis . besw.x, ou.2. reviousiy ihecl
should remain -hot on the sieve for is ta 2o days
,witliout boilirig ta give it the. property of dry-

The -%vz..dtn i.'.re -la dipped into the above
1n. , .w -, and luu.t lsuaint it
for :o or x 5 minutes, after which it is cooled.
an~d rnbbedi an-1 polished witb woe~ as
l'repolis is --à p1entifulý coiected by bc-es in.
s3rne parts af this courar that 1- shoulct int.
agine it wu1 repay the el<keeper Io save it

13J-E JOURNAL.

A USEFUL SÀLVE.
TheIý fol*lawiing recilpe is given. by the

Americand3ee journal, anid it says that
with ît are made plasters equal1, and
perhaps superior, ta, any Qbtained frm
druggists,,,and at an.ewpense sa trifling
that one çan bé atïorded for. evêry pain.-
They have lbeen used tipau the chiest
and betwveen .ýhoulder blades, when
there was.a soremess of flhe. lungs, ivith
tenddtlcy to pneumonia, and also ta re-
lieve back-ache, wv1iich is moman's al-
Most ifniversa'l camnplaint. The salve is
indeed sa valluable that. no household
should bei Nvithout it

* Tçvo peund; -of resfil. 3 Ounces of beeswax,
4 Ounces Of Mutton tallow, arnd one gil1 ofwhisky,. put ino a kettle suficiently large. ihatit.rmay nor hou oer. and stew lntil disaolved'

-a tin upc'n the etove, and lipn il titi' et piece of
fine wrapping paoer, a little Jarger tlian the re-
quired plaster, -ani rab the wax upon i."'

LEAVE THE 2,AK'iINGS Ot1T.
We find fliat'there are more lolks

ti'a-n aiurseives*> %%,- a; be ir
-lloney nwore than they- waîfl -bhes -for
color or stl." Th -ifted editor of the

LfiihBee, jpurnal .*s4ys ùu the point

the larkings oui otcalCu1ation uti.the more ne-cessary p-Dîn:s bave »,een .permainntlv fixed.
The reasn. we fi.vi dýwcIt urrioa th£ ut sorie
Ielagtb ie 11o: to, m ch tc-r 1 ht' pr4.. iànal tjÙ,tet1
breeder, Who, we zL q'uite. ai"r:u..it
-a very great exten: bt gô-rïnýi by the whb.icns,ôf
Jissrsstomers,. as for thc vi rg eslrpr
We wish to educate hlm to 'a bet.ter ý1ite ofthbitge. *-.,- tbat, Ly raising tie staztdard reqxiired,
,the catc-ful, coyisc;enti>us qiaeen brsecler mtnay.

FLILL SIIEPTS. OF. F"tNDAT ION 1oR

\ehqve ahvavs advocate,1. he *se
af tu.t1 sheets of io-indâatjoôn for. sections,
but wc hav e pe.rhaps never ep1)lined
flhe reason so tersaly, as- h-s our frienïd
F-leddon ini tl;e paragraphi which

Ccmb unk'.ss you. f11 Ille scdn fu Cz 'vaker
couibs also, nearly ail drone-comb will be -bujiitlu tise secthsàntt. t is conceded that dron-ccstub
% not as harids ieme lqr surpl1us hpney as the
%MqrIer size.. It certaiàiy i-; net as stron- -for~hippine, but ýal that ameunts t,,:but littteý'n--
etrà~ t,ý -the peint tnat if riere ig anv drone
cmlub in the surpine sectiozis it will 6e filled
,.it'h drene-brobd unless a queen.excluding.
soney-board Is us;ed ; and tien, if it. is. only
tossible for the. queen tao. pull and squeeze
serself thtougb thse nArrow pasqage-way's sur.
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rounded with metal, she will dô so. The bees not advised wlhether the queen restrict.must urge her up, or cdnvey to her the know. or is to sell tËe boQk, or the book theledge that there.s drone-comb above. This is . the
true of all hives, of all shapes or depths,,and as queen restrictor, but we shall see later.
plainly possiblwith one depth as another, pro. The idea, instead of guarding apart.vided, as stated, there is no drone-cômb in the rhents fron the queen, is to restrain th,brood chamber." queen frçm. the apartments, and it is ap.

nrntly done by the usep of er

A correspondent in Mr. dowan's
paper suggests a match bet ween native
vs. foreign bees. Why not make It pure
races vs. crosses ? The editor thinks
the idea a laudablè on , worked on these
lines

isf would suggest tbat we iirst get, say, i wenty.
five or fifty, or even more, of the best beekeepers

• to agree to enter into a friend.y contest. From
- these s=lect a certain number to represent the

native bee and an equal number to represent the
foreigners. Then get half of each side to work
forcomb honey, and half of each side to work
for extracted honey. A few simple rules would
be necessary, permittng the spreading of brood
but forbidding the addition of brood from other
stocks. All honey to be taken off on a given
date. Any sort of hive,c:c., to be used. Per-
mission to be given for sections to be piled up.as high on the working stocks as the bee-keeper
may desire, even supposing.he has tCuse a pair
ôf steps to reach the-topmost cnes, Of course
every competitorshould honestly record the nett
weight of the honey taken."

. WIN.TER SPACE UNDER FRAMES.

W. Woodley in the B. B. J. says
"I fail to see any advaptage to be derived by

the bees from-a- deep space below the frames
-except the almost impossibility of blocking the
entrances with the dead, and with apiaries sit-
uated some distance from home tbis 1 admit
would b- worth c->nsidering; but how an extra few
éubic inches .f air can conduce to the preserva-
tion of the inna:es of a hive,ôr tend to the quiet-
.de of the same, is be% ond my ken

A CONUNDRULM.
Why is a boot black like a bee ? He

improves eaci shining hour.

A QUEEN RESTRIcTOk. .

C. W. Dayton, of Iowa,.is out with a
new device which he calls a 'queen
restrietor. Ti, inv;cntcr claims for it
the following'advantages

1 -To confine the queen to an apartment
and not reuard t he'ý rearing of brood.

2 "To prevent swarrning and causing the
bees to destroy tie queen cells soon after theyare built.

3 "The queen's wings do not require clip-
ping, owing to ber confinement in the hive.

4 It is reversim, exclusion and contraction
combined in a single arrangement."

1-Hé then says that it* originat-es so
radical a system of management that a

- book is necessary to explain it. We ar'

metal fastened tr and extending allround
and lying flat on the outside of the barý
composing the fraies, and in such
position as to bring the perforations op.
posite the bee spaces usually• allowed
bet ween the frames for the passage of
worker b es and the restriction of the
queen. \e have not been let into the.
secret of the whole affair ,yet so cannot
predict either success or failyre, 'but

« more anon.

PoR INVESTMENTS.

li a paper ;ead before' the M aine Bee.
keepers Association, F.* O. .\ddison,
says

"I ihink such things as reversible, frames
metal corners, separators and honey-boards
and wired frames are expt.nsive invesînlents for
the average bee-keeper and add to the cost of
production."

Leave out the honey boards and he
talks good sound. - sense. Perhaps
specialists may . work -along as 'well or
better witlhout honey-boards, but for the
general bee-keeper, they have con;e to
stay-at least for a good long time.

MORE TRUTH THAN POBTRY.

The saine writer goes on to say
"In urder to make the most froqp bee keeping,

we must first produce our honey s cheaply as
possible. In order to do this we mut to away
with those things that are not of pracuacal bene-
fit in the apiary. We must go slow in inéest.
ing in everything that we !ee advertised in oùr
bee journals. It has bet.n a great failing: among
our most prominewt bee-keepers to jump at cotr
clusions, hoping by so doing to geCabea'd i the
matter of improvements, and thus they put on
the market and sanction a thin-. which when it
cornes to be tested proves worse than useless.
Now ail these things add to the cost of p:odue.
iùon, and are a trig to tlie business. What the
average bee-keeper wants is simplicity in every.
thiing. He wants a good movable frame hive.
This is important , with such appliances as are
necessary to obtain the most boney."

A'PO1NTER REGARDING PRIZE LISTS.

Mrs. Harrison seenis to know a thing
or two about the prize list business', and
she states rightlv w7hen she says that a

.good many "howl' and have only
themselves to blame for it :

"Bee-keepers complain that fairs do not
give our industry the encouragement that it
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s. On the other hand, the -officE
se associations retaliate by saying.

.heir own au.1t." This is no doubt true. W
iM the premium lists are printed, or the fî
nsosion; and, then set up a "howl." The

todothe "barking" is now and "bar u
ht tree," if we expect to catch the "c

Hake out a good premnium ,ist, and send
to the superintendent of Farm Producu
gether with a respectful letter, and request
jo bring it before the Board at their me
proceed in this way, and show that we ar
.:shamed-of our calling. and. demand just
State, county or district fairs."

No PROGRESS IN MAINE.

L. F. Abbott, in an address b
the Maine bee-keepers' remarks:

• within the past five years rhere has be
increase in number of those who m;
specialtv of apiculture. Numbers have
menced in a sinall way, but por seasons f
or three years in succession have discou
then. So that it is fair te prestume that
keepinten Maine is about where it w
rears ago, in point of numbers engaged i
'usiness and stocks of bees kept."

GRANULATING HQNEY.

A correspondent in Gleanings
not believe in educating the publi
rather he does*not think that they
be. educated to understand tha
candying propensity of honey is a
antee of its purity. There is for
his argument. He says :.

We bee keepers must solve one problem
beore we consider ourselves masters -of th
afion. Ve must .discover what treatme
wbat may be added to liquid honev, tha
-retain it. when we desire, in this form. Ju
long'as the honev we sell, either to groc
consumers, candies on their.hands, there
complaints and suspicion of purity. Talk
educating the public to k-now that this car
propeusitiy of honey is the only guarantee
punty is all a waste of time. Better add
thing to the honey that will retain it in the
state and havé no talk about its "going b
sugar,' and "sugar!fed beed."

BOTTI BOARDS -AND TEUPERATU

Talking of the use and non-u
bottoni boards in wintering, E
Root savs :

"It vill le evident that the internal ten
tore if the hive whose bottom is covered'
higher than .that of a nive without a b
bDard. Hence if hives have bottom-boar
temperature must be kept lower in the
tban in a cellar where hives have no.. b
boarde.

Otr-experience has been that in
tice, a temperature that will winter
weil when the hives have no bc
boards, will. do equally well for

* *-~4* .-..,-. I
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ers of having the botton bpards attached. lf.
«'It:s there is any differencé -%ve havé never

e wait
air is
time

p the LUMCE PLAN FOR KEEPING-TIW B0TT0M
oon." BARI CLEAN IN WINTER.
them Where movable bottcym.boards are
s, to-

him
eting: N. Y., as given in Gleanings, is good
e not "Before the bees are stoied in the celiar, cach
ice ai hive lia a stif paper sprtad upon the bottom

board, and th frees are coied in for the winter.
Hov we enjoy moving the becs into the celiar
and out again, ana une of tliem allowed te

efore corne eutside! Three or four times during the
winter we take a basket ýtthe bee-roem, open
the end, dravv out the paper. shake ail the dead

en no bees and other refuse off into the ba-zket, re.
ake -a place the papers and we are rid of ail bad srel
- com- and the trouble of sweeping the dead bees from
)r two tbe ceilar. And, besides, we save a great many
raged hees whch wander out of their cemioriabie

b ec - quarters in carrying out the dead."
s fie
n e THB BEST SIZE 0F RýROOD NEST.

In reply 'to an article in Gleanings as
n o the best size of brood nest sothe

twenty correspondents reply. A dozen
does ofthese prefer a hrood nest of i200 to
c-or i400 cubié inches ; four others run

can about 16oo; and the balance about
t the 2000. The broo- nest of the nine-
guar- frame Combination lîve is 1300 cubic

te in inches, and of the Jones twelve-rame,
1500n itncls.

m Dre
Asitu- TAKING IENES FRO CELLAR IN JANUAR.

ut, or On the 3.st Of Jan., R. L. Talor, of

t "1 Lpeer, Mich., carried is bes out of
"rs or t h cellar. Speaking it of lie savs

vi hv be "Twoa tacts have soved m to thee this
about ne departure, viz: The lst unprecedented

adying oildness of the season, and tte uneasiness of
of its th o bees. T here was, as ye, no appearan of

some- disease, but it.s'-terfed impossibWeto get a teiper-
liqwid ature such as to prevent the bees of may of te
ack to ctlonies from unduly wttstiug. It was easy t0

seen, from the eagerness vit h which the bees took
ewing ald from the speott ing of thé covers of the

RE. hives in their fiight, that they at least thought it
a good thin s Were they right ?

Se Of But mention the mater more particularly te
rnest point a lesson. We mus . not forget that gener-

ai advice is given, and ues areiraid dow ta
qeet ordinary circumstances when exraordi-

pera T nary bircmstances coFe in. common sense
vi I be must b.given free play t formulate new i es,
ttonitf necessary. en beeneeping, circumstaces
s, the aiter cases p0 frequent y that, tô be a sutcessfut

4ellar apiarist, one must be full of resources u ade-
)ttom'- quately meet new contingencies. lJnthinking

stoidity, at least is sure te fail.
prac-
b 2es The engraving representing those wh were
ttom photographed at the International, appears i

hives Gieanipgs for Feb. 5oh. t is very geod,
and the publishers deserve cresit for tiu work.
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Q~res a.ncd Tep1ie

UNDen tuis uSA» will appear Questions which ha
been asked, and replied to, by protinent an4 practic
bee-keepers-aisà by the Editor. Only qudstions ofin
pGrtance should be asked in this Department, and suc

.questions aro requestedfron overyone. Asthesequestio
.ave to be put into type, rent out for answers, and the r

l'es all awaited'for, it will tale sone tixne in each ca
tave the answers appear.

\

Super for Biggest Yielid.
. . --.-- ,

Query, 253.-What kind of a stipe
wîirthe bees produce the most sccro
honey in?

A. B. MÂsoN, AuBURNQLE, O.-Get one c
each kind and experiment. I like the Heddo
pretty well..

- . ,

G. M. DoOLITTLE, i3oRoiNO, N. .- I us
m :de fr m e - >. tei l "4,thé. r4-1 nnI

cbta ied.

EUGÈNE SEdOR, FoRE-ST CITY. IOwA.-That'
just wlat I would.like to know myself.

J. ALPAI-oG, ST. THoýîs.-I have used oui
one kind (die Heddoni t-heref.>re cainot spea
from ex pe rience,

J..Dts.ltox \Ai . r.--The .1. super tset
over the slatted hIoney board gives nie as gooc
resuits as any ? havt tsed.

R. McKsIoIt. Owas Soun, ONT.--Ask Hed
don and other hive makers, If their ansver
.leave you in doubt s..me disinterested party
niay tell yout i btirt the >uppr that fits vont hive

. ALLEX'RI.vNGL], SECtu, ONT.-Tbc one they
will enter nost reeadily and work best in, and
that you may ascertain by' testing •ail the so
called best ones.

DR.. MILI 5n, .ARtNo, lLL. i think
it maktes miuch difference what kinad. although
one kind may be better than another for the
convenience of the bee.keeper.

J. K.'. DARLNo, A LMONTE. ONT.-Vell, the
one that is landled the best I guess. I have
corne to the conclusion that npore depends on
the mat and the season than on tbe style of hive
used.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUSSELS, ONT.-So long
i.. you du not o so Qtrenes hy laving th.- sec-
dons unnecessarily far' from the brood, and ri.
ways giving plenty of room, 1 cannot see that
ther'e eau be any difference in the yield.

PROF. A. J. COR, LANSIN<G, McH.-It makes
littladifferenc The super a to secure ic.e
houney hi th is..,t mairketable Formî. 1 ijlk tl.
Headon, and the .L super.

JAs. HE»)oN, DOwAGIAC, Mice.-Bees will Dot
produce any -more section honey in one kind of
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a super tMan another provided that eol,:as 3U.
supers should be mada, gives free access to thesec&ions5. The reasoti for tie preference in

ve supers is based upon their cheapness, li gbtn,ai solidity, durability, and above ail the ese am
c speed with which they can be mantipulated.
s .

e-a.. H. D• Co-TING, CI.INrON, 'M icH.-The oe
you like the best. The ote that is bagt adapted
to your hive.. I tise the .1. super, also five otherdifferent kinads of supers for experimental wiork
and find no difference in the quantity of hooeyYet for the L. hive I prefer the .. super. It i
a great bother to have more than one kind of

r super in anyapiar'y.
n

J. E. PoNi, NoTai AVItlciti, MAs.m'Woh
f can tell ? I don't know. I would give nuch to
n know. Nearly, if not all the supers in iuse*give

good resuits. Different parties claim that their
super is the best. Any super recommended by

ejgood apialrians is safe to ise and will. if proper.
sly maiV il vield ;, fair surplis in a 2ood sea.

s WNi. MicEvav*, WVooîsnutý,. ON'r -lun theton
y .ou caa. keep theva longest ta work ina withoui
swvgranling. if you ]lave the time ta %work the

ycrate systemn riglat ayiad wif] do everyîlîiag atit
thîe Âolit tinie. You, wilI ge t itte conb huey
that way than any other aend it wilI be vert
elloice. flumlfifvour oiler business cowdsv

so tlatyonce*lot ivevomir bees citeateio~* ihy shnld gt tea ;,ou had better put on.
the top supers full of sectoss ~t at
more rootui above itud have iess crowdrag belos.,
l3Y doiîîgr that yoil %will put a sLfreatt ch-eck on the

t swtlrti-ie. forer tend you will have nioreiishel
seotions ab the close of the seuso - tait rta
'vould froin crates if You liad ualo thet tutoe to

~~îîdth te CrLt.

C, W. Dic3lAîÂr.aR :iiiit. K.-I donli
thiet the kinci ùf super lias as rnuch to do wvith
the qunuity of hiongry g thered as dace ste
other factOrs conn1eCtEit witlt the niaLter. Good-

ces There s uria fil~3JOî Itit ibl gluv
better succcss t1aan a~ section oitee juSt tie ýize
o.f the top of the brood clianobers, and just boe
space deeper than the secj ions. The sections'
niay lie adjusted by ileaîs laf tiii ftli~geâ weod
partitionîs or oaa ti .L supports, alU sa arrangea-
that the section ses çvll tier on ctchl otheinte
any nesr igt *With this arrangement
properly arranged if you havo good stroîtg colo.
nies, a good houl£y tesson wlaeu there is plenty«
af bue forage, you are sure ta geL a paying
quatitity of hoxiey in aice shilpe. Put diarters
;11 20il thpr suctic nls v0t' Men the honey tse-
-commnences put on one section case and sehen-
the sections are alt about twno.thirdls fall, lif
the case and put atiothier one under iL. -' eepýý
the becs supplied with roorr, rumaoving the top'.
cases as fast as the honey la finished and niey

One that sets nearest the broocl chani.'
ber and gives the bces.the freest aIccmS
frorn the brood cliamber Io the stuperý

...
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Filling for-Cracked Gum.

Qury 25 4 .- My brother found a bee-
last sring; it was in a cedar close

by the creek ; there was a large hole
where they went in about four liches.
ad the tr.ee has a. crack above and
below the hole. When we felled it this
tack ôpened about half an inch. We
sawed it off about two feet below the
hole and three feet above makng a hive
about five feet long, The .hollow vas
onefoot in diameter. After we carried
it home and set it up on ena, placing a
board over the top, a little honey leak-,
ed out, but they have thrived well, and•
last suimmer swarmed three times.
How should 1 fill the crack up with
pack4ng, and if so what kind or will
they live all wint:-r leaving the crack
open ? It is too heavy to carry into the_
cellar. The bees seem quite st-rong, in
fact we can look in and see them .and
their combs ; or how should I protect
themn ? They arestanding in a shelter-
ed place facing the soùth east.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, N. Y.-Cork the crack up
with old rags or carpeting.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, Mica.-FilI the
crack with. clay made like patty, or common
Mortar until do.

J. F. DUNN, RIDGEWAY, ONT.-Leave the hive
just as it is and transfer them in the sprin by
theHeddon method.

DR.uIZJLEn, MARENGO, ILL.-Withoutknow-
mg more about it I should be incliued to leave
them as*they are till warn weather ana then
get then in a movable coml hive.

ALPAÙùG, ST. TnostAs. -I think I would
leue it just as it ià, I have known hives under
imilar cpnditiôuj.to winter well.

Euoaqa SEcoR, FOREsT CITY, IowA.-Stop
the.crack with rage or a mortar made of clay-
oreait and ashes. If I owned that log I would
next spring Split it entirely .open and put the
bees in a hive where 1 could handle them.

&LLEN-PIÙNGL, Satsv, ONT.-Il you canlook
in and sep the bees and onmbs through that
crack and there is much wiÈter in your part cf
the country that crack ought undoubtedly to be
topoed up with something, even. to "Coasar'a
eay" to keep the wind away.

Wu. McEvoY, WoODnURN, ONT.-Stuff the
crack with rags. Make a box over the log with
a h t.1w wall all around it of four iniches, Put
a-pipe with an inch and a half hole in from -the
bobe in the log to the outside so the beesý an go
out andin when they like. Thon fil the hollow
4al1wih*either ohaff .cr sawdust and put a

#od coverover it.

• G. W. DEuAREE, CRIsTIANsBUR.-Y-Ou ca
fill the crack with sone soft rags, stuffing them
tightly so as te exclude the air. If the bees
have a eupply of honey they ounht to winter all
nght. But why don't you split open ,he log and
transfer the combs and bees. to a goo.d f rame
hive. Having nieglqpted to do it ast summer,
you cau but winter them the begt you cati as'
they are and transfer then next spriug during
apple blosson.

J. E. PoNo, NonTH ATTLXIaORo, Mass -The
crack can be filled up in the sane way boats
are caulked. viz., by driving in oakum.or tarred
lamp wicking or somethiUg of the, kind. I3Ues
live on sunnier Stands and die on them also.
You don'tstate the conditions of your climate
se noeue can tell muuch about the matter. 'I
always keep my bees on sumnier stands, ther-
mometer going as low at* times as 20 I below
zero and I don't lose two per cent. •

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-Would
p-efer having the crack olosed up. Oi-3 cotton,
soft paper, or any other substance that would
fill up the opening, of course you would use·some
non.conductor of heat.· *

A--B. MAso.3, AuIBURNDALE, Our.-You are
certainly not a woman bee-keeper or you would
not need to ask that question. I've seen strips
of cloth pushed into cracks to keep the cold out.
If yon live in Florida the bees will probably
make a live ôf it if the crack is left open, but if
yon hive in Greenland-well you'll know botter
what to do than'I do.

R. MCKNIGHT, OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Remove
the bark as far as the crack extends. Push
some rý velled rope or oakam into the crack-
press tbe oakum back, thon fillup the outer part
of the crack with putty and give the surface
two or three coats of linseed oil.

G. A. DEADXAN, BuussEI;, ON.-I would
fill up the crack with straw. If the tempera.
ture in your locality is frequently below zero,
I. would make a easing of old boards and fill in
a six inch space with siraw likewise.

Pner. A. J. COOK, LANSING, MICH.-It would
be easy to wrap with straw and cover from
storns. 'Nothing more would be necessary. If
the winter continues au ià Las thus far-te Jan.
23-they would doubtless live with. no protec-
tion.

JAhEs HEDDON, DOWAG[Ac, MicH.-Wedge
some manilla paper into the crack tighuly and
tank a cleat over aIl, or if the comb is tbo un.
even, tack on a piece of tin and paint on a strip
of clth.. The> will winter with the crack wide
open, but they wili winter with it closed, and
they will summer botter and protect thenselves
fromt robbers better also.

BY THE ED.-Leaving the crack open
below the hóle you might shove a thin
stn-pf wood in the crack above, and
prev l t a loo free escape of heat. We
have noWAp bees to winter splendidly
in log gums, in which were large knét
holes. - ge
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cellar ; the place was rather damp, so honey.
hives soon moulded and I lost one during win.

--- ter. In the springof 1888 I brought ot My
4wo liives apparently in good shape, with excep.

HO w TQ coUNT TE HoNEY t4 ILD. tion of co..mbs being rnouldy, but as soon as beeg
OHEN WALKER.-I wish to thank you. for had a chance they Were nicely cleaned up,
the queen I received fron yan.last sum- Thinking now that I could Ilandle more than
mer. 1 had a weak colony that came in two colones, I bought two more from a neigh.
August, 1888, and I introdaced her to it. I oor in od boxes. I transterred themr afterfirlt
had seven oth'er colonies spring count, and .swari ad issued and the four during smmer'

from these and their increase I got 1200 lbs of .1888 increased to fourteen. During said'sua.
honey, aviraging 70 lbs per colony. I put 18 mer I introduced somie Italian queeris and did
colonies in the cellar all in good shape. Honey it fine. for a greenhorn. I now began to tlink
sold at 12 to 10 cents per pound. of some ôther way of wintering so I built a

Ioorefiëld, Ont, Felgy 10, 1890. louse for the purpose and after selling ene col.

We observe tha- in estimating the ony Tor $8 i pttt the balance (beaig 13) inte muy

ie o honey which eou iad per col- house,. aloig with eight more belonging te My
yield oneighb.or, , The whole lot came out in spring.

ony, -that you strike the average fron 1889 in grand shape excepting onecolonyhaving

the numiber of colonies you had in. the lost its queen. But having now an -my posyp

fall. While it is all right to do it in. this ession the CXA»1AAN aBE JOURNAL I %Vas in

wvay, providing ý,ou alwvas rieail the shape to-do mostly. xtuyihing wvith bees, so
gve all ,t supplied the queenlesr colony with a comb of

.p.articulars, yet the common practice is brood from a strong colony and in a short.time,

to declare the average yield from the they were suppliçd with a queen of their own..

'spring couht in which case your's %veuld During past two sunimerS I dia net try to. pre.
sprin ount in wchny. ha yousouuds avent increase se did not.get any surplus honey.
boodeal btper cony. Tht sounas aDuring 1888 I used- onby Simplicity hive, but

al bette, does't it ? Perhaps for 1889.LthQught I would try Jonel' eight

iou've oiten wondered why you couldn't frame combination hive-for increase, and My

get as big yields as spme of your neigh- ixtsrease vas nosmal affair as it ian fro 13

bors xvho have reported froni tinme to to 38 col'onibs. You wilI sce frodm this that the

b om r w h o h a v e r e p o r t f r o i m e .t o in c r e s e i n b e e s w a s a b o u t, 2 0 0 p e r c e n t., b u t
ths ccouwhe I tel yon how mucl honey I took from

its fair enough to count it in this avay, top boxes during the summer, you may think

-too. The numter of colonies of bees I am only blowîng but I have prôof for it. I
oo.n .r a took from thirtee). colonieise spring Coîint, .CO

.you have m .spring represe.nts your capi- 1betatdhny n-632 sections .fnely com.

tal, and fromi these you get s.o.much 1b xtrgete e 9on31, and 110 settions also .

honey and so miucli increase. True the nicely silled (ize 41 x 43 x 1 .) sold my es

swarms have given you a. good deal of tracted honey a 1c. and c mb ho ey at lûn

th oney.but then they had théir oni- 1 210. pexr section Wh ichi was equal te -about 16c.

gin in e col ies you started tit rvit- per lb. I rnust telkyou of a couple which Ikept
the an account of. One colony in ten 'frame sun.

and therefore the credit belong'. to, the plioityhive, after my pusting en two more

last empty lives <with exceition of frames and
ltname. .fdn.) in order te give then roon te work, gave

me just 152 lbs of extracted honey durng sei-.

AvEitAGED 75 LUS S.OUß HONEY. son. Another swari vhich 1 will mentiot

JoHN nE.ED.-.My bees gave me an average of ame On the etm July. I put theinto a

75 lbs o' comb honey per colony, but some of Jonei-eight frame ço binit etion hive. and. sey

in 9 neix-thb'ors report à-muol greater ýield - went4e owork*\with a vengeaxice. &I- t once sxxp.

EnrLynan, eo. Ja- 15, 1890. -plied them with scctionsfilled with foundation.
and up te first September I toolkoff 171 uicely
finished sections-and a few that wvera niot com-x

A THREE YEARs REPOR'T AND A GoOD ONE. plete. I never remove any honey frojo bro9d

G. W. FoRD.-I notice the results obtained by chamber and My 38 colonies were put ste wa.
some amateur bee-keepers-of our Province and · er quartera with moreboney tîan in'any se&.

I thouglit I would send yon an account of my son pest.
own.experience and suce s. I took A.. Root's Morewod, Ont. Feb 3rd, 1890.
advice and astarted with e colony, (blacks) and .. Your report for 1889 is an excellent

placed it, like a new begi.fner, under the plum n
tree in the front yard, in the spring of 1887. one, and speaks ell for the style of

This (olony was'In ant old box hive. When my hive- or the man, which ? We guess

,IrsL swarm issuea I put iinto a te frme the latter had a big lot to do with it.

Siinplicity hive ; also dia the gaime with second
swarm ; and abontfour days ater secondswarm
came I transferred the old colony' to a Simpli - -GRASS ro» PACKINo.

city hive. I was all this time studying A. :. JAMEs ELLIOT.-I have been a reader of the
Root's A. B.O. on Bee Culture and clipped what
I could from the newspapers. About this time - s. B. s ince lest Juy asnd have taken coli

I faoie mysif uite~eenia» t»1h. 911sideraixle intenet in il, as; I hs.ve been doing i
I fancied myself quite Pu bee man. In the fall little inthe bee businesi. I started last- spri,«
bl the samle- year' I. put mnythree olonaielin*h,
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ith four colonies which.I increased to 13-and
.W ib5 of ex- rauted honey, and ail the •colonies

)e inl good cor,didion for wInter. I hàve win.
tcre lately-out doors, packed iln fine dry' grass,
which wiih nie has answered well,

Wiltoni Grove; Ont. Feb .3, 1890.
your report is very creditable. Wé

presune yt u> t clamp for uacking
purposes% or are ihe hives* double val-
l-and filled ·\yth taw? t .

A VAST 11.tMD OLP ICIMlO

ARTIgrR h.-I herewith renew mny Stub.
scription to the CAanîA:4 13En JOrnNAL. .There
isavast fund of inlormation to be obtamued fronit. Bees did fairly well in this section the past
seasôn. I had two colonies to commence the
season with ; increasng to eight, and took 120
Iba extracted honey. I could have taken more
but.have about 50 Ilbs in -comb, in reservo
egainst a late spring Am wintering on sum-
mer stands with hives packed i oat huls. The
weather is.very mild, with almost no snow up,
to this time ; bees lively every mild spell, tçoo
m uch so I an'i airaid for wiutering well.

Binevale, Jan , i 1890.T , .•

A BAL 1EAR I N.889.
DAm.»IL SrC.rT.-I renew for the(&AS iAN

BtE JOUI.N with þleasure and I 'cannot sce
Ifow so riany that keep bees do not t' e it or

..soineotler' journal. I would. feel vîry miucih
disappointed to miss oue copy dunng the year.
Thie has been a lough yeur wit1farmers in this
loca!îty Crops were poor aüd price BdW,. and
bees did not·?fve muci snrplus so the dollars
are scarce, but . hope the cornig year. will be
better, if·it be Go&a will. We mlay do all we
cau, but wet are stiotly dop.endent on Hin for ail
we get, and it is well that it is so. .I bègani tbe
sprre -of 1889 with 56 colouies; increased to P5
snothered Iour öf -them by an oversigh't i leav-
ing theentronce blocks on tights when put4jng.

*them into cà%ump, and I felt very guilty about it
wlen L found the poor little pets dead. I don't

1thinki wbuld·tell this, but .'erhaps. it may
arn.sorpé.one.es5e. The. -season opened here

with grand prospects, with'bees in 'fairly* tod
gonditioé in Apri), and ·we were' building big,
but it turned cold and kept the bees- fñ so that
they could not get out, even to get pollen ôr
'water, but it cleared up -and turned nic and
warmn during the time of frut blooni and the
little fellows had <t splendid, time for about ton
uys, and thit saved hàlf the bees in this local-

ity for it turned wet,- and 'cold, th.e wettest I
think I eyer saw, until alsike clover was ready.
to ent. Some davs we wouldhave a little sun-
ahne and the little workers woulà sally focth
but they got very little, and 1. .huppose, they
would come back disappointed, but they were
at it again the very next time. .Old Sol would
corne put, and so it went on until it cleared up.
and it'wvent to the other exti-xne auid was too
dry. Our main sugplut waus from thistles and
white clover, which was late in comuing into
blôom. I gon 1000 Ibs., 600 lbs comb, 400 Ibs
,extracted. Sold comb..at 14e. ; extracted at 9c.

Ohtlesa.. .
•CombIer, O*it., Jan., 23, 1890.- .

IARa LCIR TretNtxo,
D. M. HGon-tI 1885 1 bbught a first swarni

of bees in a Jones hive; paid .5 for them in the
fall ; I pai ked them ou their summer stand
and they wintered aIl riglit ; swarmed twice.
The tirst swarm .worked three days, then
swarmed out and went to tha woods. ; took 32
Ibs of honey fron the remaining' two ; packed
them on iheir summer stands again In the
spring of 1847 they were both dead. In Juno I
bought another first àwxvrn for $2-Hybrids.
*Took 21 lbs honey. 'In September a span of
horses and wagon ran over them, and knoeked
then to pie.es .dttring the night I got up ind
went out, and piclied then up as best I -duild,
and put then in another hive and fed them
what I could gather'and gave them back the 21
Ibs. They wintered well. 188 was a very
poor honey ycar with us. My colony swarmed
once, did not gather more Iouey than to keep
up brooding. lu the fall I fed them $4 worth
of sugar and wintered theni all riglit. Started
in the spring of 1.ý89 with two and increased to.
six, and-took 100 lbs of < a nt a tey. I hope
1 can givea bettcr relv t : y-ur.

South Cayluga, Out.
Well, trulv. you did have a har. tine

of it up tilillte last season, wpn. vour
report is very good. You apparer±tly
bdieve in the old adage: "If 'at first
you don't succeed, try, again."

TRE CAN.ADIA£N BEE -JOUýR.NÂL.
ISsUCO 1îS AND ITH ar E:ACH MoNTN

D'. A. km . -Pol riu- .Clit.
F, it*\.îrî U~ t trurri: ]'.rron.

Hous Q, ON rA. 10o MARca 1, I'tO

We are going to conrinue our .discount on
hives and sections during 3arch, viZ., 5 tii.- -Ma . til
April ist; ail other goods wil charged at cat-
alogue prices.

· - TCe

John Andrews of Patten's Mîlis, -New York,
.desires to say: "In the advertisement of J.' B.
Mason & Sons, in your'issue of keb. 12, lie does
not make the exception I made to him of orders
prviously received, and booked by me fron
bther parties for some of those queens, when
ho says : "A11 of the tested qeens J. A. bas
now wintering" Me asked for queens for bis
customers. I wrote him that le*could haver
them at pri5es, named in .my circular. He. ac-
cppted that, and sent in his order which could
only be for what were left after fiùling previous
orders. I irnmediately sent South for queens
te s:ipply May orders for my .cqstomers. -but
his manner of- putting his adve'rtisement, rôpes
in, ail chance. of orders to me for May queens,
while he ouly asked for queens forhis cusoïniers.
Injustice to myself I feel it *my duty and privi.
lege to have this correction made.-Advt.

1121-
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Messrs. e Geo.- Vair, R. McKnight, Martin,

Emigh, and E. J. Otter, are the committee on
honey and apiarian supplies apppinted by the

directorate of the Industrial.

.We had, a fqw days since, the pleasure of a,

friendry call from Mr. W. Couse, the secretary
of the Ontario .Ëee-keepers' Associations. Mr:

C. re rts that memberships for 1890 are com-

ing in\ very well, and why sbouldh't they, when

every member makes $1.s5 oui of his invest-

ment of 51.oo.

The Almeri'can,Bee Joriaal, i' speaking o' the

change in the C. B. J., says:-"We are glad to

see the two 1apers separated. .Experience

proves that the papers devoted to two pursuits,
and. published in one, are not satisfactory.
• • We wish our Canadian cotemporary sue.

cess in the new departure." . Thanks, Brother

Newman.

mssI55NG NUMBERs. . '

To complote their fyle, a nunb6r or two of the

BEE JoURNAL is often wanting"·perhaps they
bave been loaned.or lost. ,,Wve shall always be

glad to replace these while our own stock lasts.

' o not. therefore be afraid to ask..,

NOTZ TO ADVERtIIsERS.

Do youknw ouradertisers tefl us that it

pays to placé an advertisement in the columns

of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. There are oc-

.casionally tinhes when we are told that it hasn't

paid, but there is nearly always a reason bohind

the scenes-either theigoods advertised -aze ont

of season or the price asked is prohibitory. Xf

you advertise something that nobody. .wants,

don't wonder if they don't receive you with

open arms the moment y,ou te 1 them what yot

have to sell.

CIËCULARS RECEIVED.
Goshen Bee SuRply Co, Goshan, Ind,-6 pag

,folder-4upplieg, saed sowers, Fening, etc.

John Andrews, Patten's Mills, . -4 page
-Carniolan bees and queens.

CO.NVENTIONS.
March 12, 13, 1 8 9 ô-Western Ontario, at 'Esse

Centre--Geo. Morri's, Secy, Stony Poini
Qtntasio. '~ ·

9May oSusquehanna, at Hop Bottom
Fa; 3H. M. Seeley, Sec., Hartford, eà.

Ma 9, z8o--Northern Ilinois at Rockford
ITL, D. A. Fuller, Cherry Valley, Il..

" 9 1891-Ontaiio Beekeeprs. -Associ
den, at St. Catherines; W. Couse, gec
Streville,.Ont. -

MaI loi,, W. Wiue n at BOM
W.i *.B.eitilogobe, Wis. -

BEE JOURNAL.

GOOD BOOKS
-- FO Ti-

Farmfi Gardo e HOllehiold
)

N

TE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL î%g
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD.

IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE 0?

TRESE BOOKS WILL BD SENT POST-PAID

DIRECT TO A$Y OF 0CR READERS ON RECEIPT

OF THE REGULAR PRIOE, WHICH IS NAMED
A03AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRV AND BEES.N\ !

Burnham's New PoiltryBook........ 150
Cooper's Gamle Fowls..................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture............ 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc ........•.....•..••.........Boards».. 5
Profits in Poultry and their Pr0fitable

Management.................... .. i 0
A Year Arnong the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

Miller...................... 75
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A . Root.

cloth..................... 12-
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. 15
Bee-keepers' Han'dy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price iu cloth........ 150
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) New4m.Farm Book $2 56
Beal's Grasses of North erica;........ 2 50
Brackett's Farmn Talk,Paper,500. Clot}i 75

Bril!'s Farm Gardening and -Se0.
Gynwing ........... ........... 100'-

Bary'.FruitGftref. Newand revisod 2 00

Farm Appliances.... ..-*.. 00
Farm Convéniencas................. 1 5e

Farming for Profit...........•... 8 15
Butchihson. Paper,., ........... 2$

The Hive and HEoney Bée, byRev. L.
e L. Langstroth. . rlicei in oth...; 2 O

e d s-Eye View of Bee.Keeping, by
5 Rév. W.F. Clarke,............••»

Success la Bee Culture, paper cover... 5a

Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 25
FouI. Brood, its Management and cure
.. by D. A. Jones. price by nail..... il

x A. B•.C. in ýCarp Culture, by A. I.
, Root, in paper............... .

Queens, And How to Iutrodtue. àhem 1

, Bee.Houses And How to. Btild Them 15

Wiiterhig, And Preparations Therefor
, Bee.Keepers' -Dictionary, ontagiug

the.proper defination .the spec-
a. ial terms used.in Bee.-eep g.--- 1

Standard o' Excellence l Pon try 1

Stoddards An Egg Farm. evised... 0

Wight aPraotical Pigeon Keeper. 50
WrightesPractioal PoultrÏKeeper ... & %OP.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

E'XOH7N9E 7IND ' JIIJ F my e
CDNTS pays for a'five lino advertinemni t in this
column- Five.weeks for one d6llar. Try iti

r Sale Oheap-1 will sèli ffrïbc want of roon, ibreoding pen of Light Brahi.s, •com Josod of 3liets and Cockerel. All are In good health breedingonditon. Write for price. Adcless V.L A TCHE LL,p4inwiok, Ont. FL,SIVRSagled H aminy-rgfc~cjèk and à5½ullets,- the
1ot0for 3, goo, also 2 t:ockerels, trio ol G Polands8t Et Ilt, $5, Lagsha.n liens and pullots C. J.

WANTED to exchango Printing for t-rred R<ck
rullets or hons, good stock. LA W'rON, noton.

ffOOPS-We have on band ready to siioiquick. alarge number of coops. sizes and rices as mon-
Aon ,advertIenetin another column. The ).'LJONES CO., Ld, Betan. ____

ULTRYEMEN-Do not order your spring circulars
or in fact any kind of printing finti youlhavo firstaked us for samplos and estimates. The D A .;ONESCO,, ld., Beeton.___
R W yandotte oiis - ingie birdfs,
pairs or trios, including lot and 2nd prlzo cncker-atChatham. Alto eggs *cm 'brecding pen head-ed by lst prise cookerel at Bay City, Mieb, jan. 1889,Scoring when il weight, g5î. Averagescoro o females9B . M 83.50?er 1. a' lt for particulars,'C. M.BasEE ORVILI, , C hathanm Ont- _____

R 8ALE or Exchange, 1 G. P. Ha-bur enckerel,
let at KIn'gaton, lt at Ottava, score Q2, l- W Ç. B:Pohsh, cook Ist at Ottawa -score 934 want W.«C. Black .olish bas or pullets. Antworp Carriors*2ja pair, e. & G. GUNN, Kingston.

COLONIES Beém forsa, lones'.hives, 25 packed90 outaide, balance In cellar. Gord location, wllrent bouse and cellar Satisfactor reasonsfor sollingBmen gpl ndid condition. F.SLVERTHORN Sum-
-.mervflle, Ont.

END your addiress on a 7ostal card for sam les ofDadant's foundation and*8specimeu pages, of 'TheRive and Houey-bee," revised by Dadant& ndltlon of '00..- DadanVà fouudation s he pt for ta'IIn Canpadi by M. ta. Gould &- Co., Brantford OntarioCHAS. DADANT& SON,
Hamiltn, Hancock Co. Uinois.

U NTED-A Winchetter:Repeater rr Breech Load-
i lng Shot Gun ln 'exchnge ftrst-clasq chaffboe.iltes. Address G.A.DEADMAN Brussels Ont.

Eariy Italian queens from bees bred forsiness. -ech $1 M; RadyMa lt. Order now. pa whin qucAn
8 '=..s.4t. C WA.EO WS,

ot,0q *reé .-cas înký-eys, Rab.bits d EyEes, olfsh, Song trer. T;rap
Cetr C1 per aad ange Curo 11son'a Big;ird Store. Clayelanu Ohlo

Stratford Ont,
Breeder of Exhibition

Barred P. ocks,
WbMte Wynudottes,

'S G. and Colored Dorklngs
BUER.D FOR i4ALE AT

Xeason*ble rates.-
Egg., S3.0 per setting.

GOING U.UT.OF

P I T G-..M ES
Oîioks and oléa stock for sale clieap, also a few
.White Leghorn chicks cheap. Going in frr

Exhibition Ganesonly. Address

A- c. G-ORaDOJr
.__ _ ST. JEROME, .Q.

0 - TBEE;
OR. BEE-KEEPIEG FOIL THE "IASSES"

Every fanmer, and ail beginnere ln bee-kespln¶,aweII î those more advabced. should have it. as t lia ialadapted to their wants. Fuly up 4d date.Prlsto$. by maie.d In beautiful paper covers. Il-lnstrated., AdtixeuGsW.•ii VANDfWFF.qr Warne.e.gle. Pas

DO N PUT off, tut order now.D uN YT Wait till the busy season.

Hives, frames, gettions, .ready.
them now and save delays.

This prosent opportunity'.lP The lowost prices and. goqd
Goods in Bee Supplies.

'CircularB Free. Address,

W.A. CH RY,$ LER,
Box 450, CHATHAM, ONT.

Foir bitiuAxd Sale
Purposes.

Save money 1 * e .:. ,>
We ke made coops,-weiga on. 5j Ibs.

We keep in stock one site OnlY,20x Id 13 in-'M SO ia
-for p air& or li ht tias...

PR ICES MADE Up.
B ach - 1o 2 ooSkeletons, only,, E0 2 o 2.

With Canvas. 40 3. 8.4o 30.00PRICE IN LAT.
Skoletons, enly, 2s 2.50 5.00 18.o
Naine and addiess printed on canvas 6c. eah e.tra

$3.ao P>)r leF•or Exhibiton purpcses, were cons are not fur ishod
by the Fair Associations, atrips are su: lied, which' are
a oked on one sida cf coop, ar 5c per coop.

- OTHER SIZiIS. . **We make coops in any size desired. and shaIl, at
prnesbe prepared n0 uote bprices. li askingfor estimn.
pieuse give dizô and num ber wlnted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS .
For abippicg and exhibitlon coops, to hold one piut ofwater. Price, each 1o, 25, 140

15C. 140 25 1200
The watex cannot slop out or become airty.
Larger sizes made to ordor-ask for prices.

The D. A. JONES Co Ld.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANCIER'S RINTING
rices aay below city officeFINE STOCK OF CUTS P s

INPORTER AND BIREEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb,White &Brown Legmioris;
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light rahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game W ams. . . ,
My Stock is Al. Eggs in season 83.00 per setting, two for 05.00. Birds for sale at ail times. ..At
the late gieat Ontario Show, held in St. CatharIibg I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 18 prise,

S'nd for Ciroular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YAIRDS,, - ANGUS, ON.T.

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Cfhsty's New hmproved Poultry Feeder
Is designed frLst to giVo CONSTANT E RCISE to the

fiowls and to facilitate the labor of feeding. Exercise, b qa h, prohfoness aùi
vigorous progeby atre some of the good results attainýèd. The feeder-is sirply
yet strongly made, there is nothing to get ont of order. It is à toi pail which
is suspended over a bed of litter, there is a<n opening and'spring attachment
in the bottorm, to this is fastonéd a cord attaphed to a lath in the litter. In
scratchng the fowls move this treadle and bring down a fejy grai-s which
fall on the dise shown in eut anc. scatter over the pen.

- It is ued and endorsed by H. S. Babcock, Editor of the "Sta: dard of
Perfection." P, 11' J 3colbs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, J. 10
Lee, Hathaway Broa.., and all the leading poultrymen and journals.

PRICES
-1 qt. 2 qt. 8 qt.

Each, by-mail freti . 50 3 -60 S 75
Per3............. . . 125 1 50 2 00

• Per doz ..........- 4 00 4 80 7 50

SPECIAL FRE TIAL OFFE
.We will send to all dèsiring a quart size feeder (postage þaid

by us) on TEN DAYS T RIAL, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a siubscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year anid we will
give the Feeder as a. premilulu,

We have the sola. right of sale and m ,aufacture of this Feeder in Canada.

0. A. JON ES CO. L. BE ETON.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISC0VERY AND TRAININO METHODlia spite 0f adulteratedl imitation,, whicb mse the
theory, and ractical results of the Original, i spite ofthe grossese rnisrepresentaîtons by envions would.be
competitors, andin spite of a'base attempta to rob" hlmof the fruit of is labrs, (all of which demonstrate theandoubted sîîpericrity and pplarity cf hie teachin>,Prof. Loisette' s Art oNever orgetting is recogniredto.day li both Hemispheres as mnarking au Epoch inMemorr ulture. His Prospectus (sent post free) giesopinions of people In all parts of the globe who have aet.eal tudied hie Systerob correspondecce, shown9Ibat hi. Systoi l ueed on1btl tehie being et udied viaiqfi.om'ds; that anv~ book cari be Ieartîed i a Rn7l.inv, min4-wand erxi<iifcired,&i~c. ForProspectns,

Tarin and Testiuoumals addressProf. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

KENDALlS
SPAVIN CURE

The rýtogt Suceesni RUmedy ever diseov.ered, as It Ia certainl I li effecteand di
not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Oure z A . Sir aa,

Ot.vEu.A BAY AND TRoTrmG BRBD HosEs.)
D . wooD, ", Nov. I, lm.

Ds>Bira: I have alwaym puloeaed.rtrm
da2 Sav Cure by the haif dozen 1would l ke price lui larger quezît1ty. I thlnkr It la
one of le a es lnnenta ou earMh. 1 have ued Is
e ny LM.tbles for tbree yesrs

y Youra truly, Cul&. A. Sayim

IENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
B COOKLYN, N. Y., November 8, 1US

Dit. I. J. K»IUALL Co.
Dear ic;: :1 deslre to g1ve yo» teatirnIM uof my

gooonon, ofyor KendaWs Spavin Cure. 1 have
use efur Lane t o and

gpavlnsrandl1 have foundlîtaiureoumeIcord.auy recommend Ito alHborsemen.
Yourî truly A. R. 04ffli?

knnager Troy Laundry 8abIs.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0 LE.
SA Wnrro CouiTr, Omro, Dec. 19, 188.

Gents: 1 feed It my duty ii sa wbat 1 have doue
wlih your Kendait'a Spavîn ure. I have ured
twenty-live borses that had Spavins, ton of
RiE g Boue, nse alMleted with B ead andsavenotf Dia w. BincelI ave tad one of 7our
booka and oliowed the dIrections, I have never

lo a case of any ktnd.
Yours truly, Aeanw Tua,

Homse Dooto.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURES
~t hav lor ccaetlfr yo t1 twinb.s

any uaddreaau reepaoto vrhe
tos.OL BY. KALL DRUT
SOLI) BY ALL DUMUGGISTS.

F.A&TE3DT TS I
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applirations Revived and proaecuted. Alt business bu-fore the U. S. Patent Ofce promptly attended te fer
moderato test an.. -- made anises Pateat jasecured. Send for ga asOest is

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,Washington, g..

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, anl be sure you get it,when you want the best blood-purifier.

With its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess in the cure of
Blood Diseases, you,
can make no mis

.take ln preferring

garsaparilla
to any other. The
fore-runner of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
lsh till the nost pop.

yular, being In great-
er demand than all
others combined.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling fsastrthatn ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." -George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that rny sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, and It gives thorough satisfac-
tion."- L. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer'a Pille
are thie best selling medicines in. mystore. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." -C. Blckhaus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, Ill.

" We have sold Ayer's Srpa lla
here for over thirty years and idwa7
recommend it when asked to name tue
best blood-purifler." - W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keepthem in stock, as they are staples.
' There is nothing so good for the youth.
ful blood' as Ayer a 8arsaparilbu't-
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have In
stock. I recommend It, or, as the
Doctors say, I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which i recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail.' - C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PBUPARUD ST

qr. J. C. Ayer & Co., L.**I, mus.
les P; da lisNIu., . Wet a b ts.



ADVERTISE1VNTS.

PR10ES
We do not publish tbem here, but

THE ARE IOW,

The W.T.Falconer Mfg.Co.
JAMESTOWN. N.Y.

* 11nufacturers of &Il et lesr of*
lives. . ion S lipping* rates. Etc.

BEE-KEEPER'S SUPPLIES
Of all k,)nds A àgo stock opt constant-

iy on1 l»nd1à snsuriDg
PROMPT aRIPMENT•

Send a list of what îou wst. and wo ill inake
. special Ostiniatos.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
New Illutstated Catalogue and price liit free. Drop

47 Wenington Place. TORONT9.
- ~ BREEISER OF

HIGH CLASS POULTRY
INCLUDING

Games, Cochins,Dorkings, Min-
orcas, Polands, Hamburgs,

Spaish, vnett «
Bantams.

Also DUCKS and PIGEONS,
1 ALL VARIt TIES.

FOX TERRIER and TOY DOGS, winners ôf numer.
. OU(i PRIZES AT 'fH E LEADINoG SHOWS.

Birds are on ample run and are o tremely health v
Stock always for sale, andti egs for 1 atching rries
on application.

GOLDEN

WYANDOTTES!
McKEBN's STRtAINê ~Cannot be besten. Scored b4yJudge BicknoIl, 92, 90A, 9 8,8
20«0 $8 per 13

Stock for sale. Pékin Duck'
e%, R enkin'. utrai, $1.25 doz
B. ot, bankerKington, Baya
"Out o 12 G ogRe I hai 12
fine cbicka."

JOHnÂ,NOBLE,Nomval,Ont

TH08. DRE1T
ork~Ik Poultrf Yards,

AND 1M oTrtOl

Langshans,
S. G. Dorkings,

S. L. Wyandottes,
White Cochins,

BlackHamburgs.
Egga in Season t3 per 18 or $5 per 26

31BDS FOR BALE.
ANGurie ON le.

SEE OUR

White Plymouth Rocks,
Barred Plymouth Rocks

White Wyandottes,
Silirer Laced Wyandottes

S. C. White Leghorns,
S. C. Brown Leghorns,

Langshans,
Black Minoresu

My stock is choice and my breeding pent fur
1890 are choioely mnated.

EIggs $3.00 per 13: $5.00 per -r
No Stock for sale.

The Improved Monitor Inclnbator
PIRST PRIZE

AT THE GREAT . E. AGRIOULTURAL
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for clroulars which contain valuable
information,

. Aali.WEE-ErI MT , ,....

OULTRY Nettin.So our advt. i anothubg
prcs fioel" sblfiu, j anti exhibU%*

lng fot ains and pou try supplies generaly; U
D. A. JONES CO. Ld. Beeton.

BlVERS1?E

Dairy& Pouly
eYARDS.

Ja,. XoLmareA, ke.
STEPRENS ST.

OWEN SOUND.

1mprter and B'reed.rt4

Dark Bralimatuma
'S. C. W. Legho,
High cls tancy Pous

Lop eared Rabbit&
Guinea Pige &Whit.g&b

Eggs from Brailmas or N~eohorns $2 per sitIng -'1.
parties.purobaslng birdse, or more than @ne àirlttn~*
per aitting. JAS M -LAREN. Owen Soundi

ProofIne Poultry Yard
A RVA, ONT.

IL


